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LOCAL DEPARTMENT-

WOOD! WOOD!!
We would be obliged to our subscribers if

they would send us some wood immediately,
as we are now needing it.

A. Henry Towberman Substituted.
Col. H. J. Williams havingwithdrawn from

the coalition ticket, the chairmen of the Re-
publican and Prohibition parties and the
steering committee nominated A. Henry Tow-
berman in his place, and he has accepted.
This was done to placate the colored voters to
whom Col. Williams was extremely objection-
able, and without whose votes they would
have no chance of electing their ticket.

Removed to Bridgewater
Messrs. John E. Sanger and Luther Hender-

son of this city?the former Dry Goods Mer-
chant and the latter Grocery Merchant?have
formed a partnership to merchandise in
Bridgewater, Rockingham county, havingpur-
chased there thestock of goods of G. W. Thomas
&Co.

Speech of Cupt. James IJumgartlner, Jv
In speaking of the speech of Capt. James

Bumgardner, jr., at the recent Confederate
Reunion at Lewisburg, W.Va., the Greenbrier
Independent says:?

'?Capt. Bumgardner's speech was a well
prepared, eloquent and splendid tribute to the
valor, fortitude and great achievements of the
Confederate soldier, was most impressively
delivered, and in all respects worthy of the
great occasion. Some of the instances of con-
spicuous bravery and heroic achievement re-
counted by him wrought up his oid comrades
to the highest pitch of enthusiasm."

Personal.
j At 8 o'clock next Tuesday morning, Octo-

'" ber 15th, in the Synagogue in Harrisonburg,
f . Rabbi Tobias Schaufaiber, of Baltimore, will
'' junite in the holy bonds of matrimony, Mr.

i Joseph Loewner of that place and Miss Mm;-
; nic Shultz, the beautiful and attractive daugh-

? ter of Mr. Samuel Shultz of this city.
In the Christian church at Dayton, Rock-

' ingham county, Tuesday, October 22nd, wili
be married Mr. C. A. Carter, an attache of the
U. S. Express office in Harrisonburg, and
Miss Emma Lou Cootes, daughter of Postmas
ter S. L. Cootes, of Dayton, and a grand-

B daughter of Dr. John G. Coote3, of Harrison-
burg.

Cards are out announcing the marriage of
Mr. Walter Raleigh Reamey of Roanoke, to
Miss Lena Marie Northern, daughter of Mr.
and -Mrs. Robert L. Northern of Lexington,
in Trinity Methodist church, Wednesday
evening, October Kith, at 8 o'clock.

At 2 o'clock p. m. to-day at Mt. Horeb
Church in this county, Mr. J. Ken. Griffith of
Ben, Alleghany county, will marry Miss
Bessie B. Mann, daughter of Mr. M. A. Maun
of near Harriston, this county.

Mr. Henry M. Witts, of Baltimore, with his
bride, is now in this city on a visit to his fa-
ther's family.

Mrs. Mary L. Tern piston, of Roanoke, is
visiting her brother, Col. J. D. Lilley, near
Greenville in this county.

Mrs. Plant, widow of Benj. Plant, and her
daughter, Mrs. Addle Lrjshbangb, have gone
to reside at Clifton Forge.

Mr. James W. Moran and Miss Pearl 0.
Reed both of this county, will be married in
this city to-morrow,

r Mr. Charles H. Vint who has been clerk in
the Staunton Postoffice for the past four
years, has resigned that position toaccept that
of salesman in the store of his uncle, J. W.
Crist, Esq.. at Sangersville, where he will also
be deputy Postmaster.

After theservice in the session room of the
, First Presbyterian church this evening, the

marriage of a Mr. Knoll of Lynchburg to Miss
Mary Armstrong, of Highland, a former at-
tendant at the Western State Hospital, will
take place.

Miss Baker, of Winchester, and Miss Dn-1
rant, of New York, are visiting the family cf
Rev. R. J. Jett, on North Madison street.

Rev. R. B. Peery, Lutheran missionary to
Japan, and wife, are in the city stopping at
Dr. A. M. Henkel's.

Teachers North River District
1895-6.

At the meeting of the District Board at Par-
nassus last Saturday, the following list of
teachers, from a large number of worthy
plicants, was appointed:?

Oakland?Miss Alma Christian.
Liberty?D. L. Andes and Miss Willie J.

Terry.
Harmony?D. 0. Good and Miss Etta G.

Knott.
Centreville?S. H. Brannaman and

Alice Byers.
Glade?Miss Emma Williams.
Spring Hill? Wm. J. Knott and Miss Mamie

Lambert.
Obenchain?N. Z. Wheeler.
Parnassus?Prof. S. C Lindsay and Mrs.

Lindsay.
Moscow? Wm. R. Marshall
Mt. Solon?Paul Argenbright.

i Mossy Creek Academy?Prof. D. D. M.
Bryde. jr., and one to be supplied.

Sangerville?Miss Fanriie Lowman.
Emanuel?B. Vint and Root E. Fultz.
Maple Grove?Miss Irene Hottel.
Mt. Zion?A. B. Showalter.
Oak Hill?Miss A. B. Wilson.
Clover Hill?C. L. Shilling and .Miss ?

Ogilyie.
Maybrook?Jacob S. Zigler.
Summit? Wm. J. NeiT and Miss Ollie M.

Cupp.
Sunny Side?Prof. Sam H. Good.
Towers?Titus J. Argenbright.
Anderson?Green M. Kiblcr.
Stony Point? Wm. A. Obaugh.
Mountain View?N.'D. Cool.
White Hall?Miss V. Roberta Christian.
Midway?Miss Alice A. Williams.

COLORED TO BE SUPPLIED.

A, Mt. Solon; B, Stribling Springs; C, Spring
Hill.

For the Spectator.
Methodist Picnic at Christian's

Creek.

It was our good fortune to attend a picnic
on the 28th ultimo, at Christian's Creek
school-house. The Calvary and Greenville

. Sunday-school met there, and spent a pleas-
ant and enjoyable day. The children enjoy-
ed rambling up and down the hanks of the
crystal stream, and also had some little games
of their own.

The young men and maidens spent the day
in amusing games, and it was quite amusing

to see how some of ourold married men dew
around the ring. I think it hard for their
sons to beat them, as they run well. At din-
ner time, Rev. R. M. Wheeler called the
crowd down on the green, along the banks of
that beautiful, clear stream, and read a pas-
sage of scripture, and then Mr. Charle3 Fitch
led in prayer. After singing two beautiful
hymns, a bountiful dinner was served. The
children and all enjoyed a splendid dinner,
and if anybody went away hungry, it was his
or her fault.

All were invited to come and eat. I never
will forget how agreeable the good people of
both Sunday-schools were. They spread
their dinner together, aud, as I truly believe,
it was a grand reunion with the older ones as
well as the children. They showed no signs
of selfishness. This day is another added to
the list of pleasant ones, spent by me in that
same place.

Long live the children and the good people
of both Sabbath-schoals. May they have
many such reunions, and may we be there to
meet with them.

It was a beautiful, clear, and pleasant day.
May it be remembered by all.

Virginia L,

On the roll of pupils last week at the D. D_
& B. Institution there were the names of 93
deaf-mute and 40 blind pupils, and that is
about the proportion in other similar Institu-
tions, as appears from the record published in
the floodson Gazette.

The Blackford Band.
The Greenbrier Independent of Lewisburg,

W. Va., in speaking of "Blackford's Band"?
the Band at the Western Stale Hospital?says:

"Our people will always feel grateful to the
gentlemen composing the Blackford Concert
Band of Staunton, Va., for their presence here
at our great Rennion last week. They charg-
ed ns nothing for the splendid music with
which they enlivened the occasion, only ask-
ing that their traveling expenses be paid,
which, of course, wa3 done. They were very
accommodating, and, though receiving noth-
ing but kindness and hospitality for their ser-
vices, were always ready to respond when
music was called for. During their briefstay
here the hills around the old town echoed al-
most constantly with Dixie and other South-
ern airs. This band proposes to come toLewis-
burg some time this winter to give a musical
concert. We feel that we can assure them of
another cordial welcome."

The Tribune Pleased.
The Staunton Tribune (colored), havingcaus-

ed the withdrawal of Col. Williams from the
Coalition ticket, for whom A. H. Towberman
has been substituted by the steering commit-
tee, is very jubilant, and concludes its article
in reference thereto as follows:?

"The Tribune gives three cheers for Towber-
man and Simms."

The colored voters have been placated, but ,
how is it with the white voters? Will they, |
like Punch and Judy, dance as the Tribune j
pulls the strings ?

An Appreciative Subscriber.
The intelligent Judge of Duval county, .

Texas, in his letter enclosing his subscription
to theSpectator, which he has been takingfor \u25a0
many years, says:?

"As I have said before, don'tstop my paper.
I can't do without it. Mygrandfather and my
father took and read it, and we look forward
for it every week as a welcome visitor to our '
Texas home. The "Broken Wing' letters are (
read and re read by us as news from our im- ,
mediate neighborhood. The news, the kind
words, and the bright and witty sayings con-
tained therein is a credit to your valuable pa- Iper, and I hope "Broken Wing" will not weary
in well doing."

President of the Bail.
On Saturday afternoon, at Lexington, after

a spirited contest between tbecandidates A. B. '
LaFar of Charleston, S. O, of theLaw Depart- .
ment, and E. A. McNeil of Florence, Ala., of ;
theAcademic Department, for President of
the final ball, the latter was elected by the
majority of two votes. ,

J- W. Patterson Acquitted.
At the preliminary trial of Daniel Strickler, '

on the charge of passing checks, to which the
name of J. C. Cochran was signed, he testified
that the checks were signed by J. W. Patter-
son, whereupon Patterson was arrested, whose
preliminary trial was concluded Saturday
morning when he was acquitted. Some are
of the opinion that Strickler had an accom-
plice as they do not believe he can write well
enoush to imitate the signatures of other per-
sons.

ISFFKCT OF AN AD.
Only an ad in Spectatjr,

Pertinent, terse and well set;
Only a crowd of buyers,

Anxious the bargains to get.

Only a I'rosperous business.Prospuious though times were bad;
Only an opulentmerchantEnriched by the power of the ad.

Arm Broken.
By a fall, whilst playing, Cecil Goolsby, the

six-year-oid son of Mr. J. B. floolsby of Craigs-
ville, had his arm broken, which was set by
Dr. Darwin Bashaw, and the little sufferer is
now doing well. With a child of that age, the
bones, when properly set, soon knit and be-
come strong.

\u25a0I Apple-tree Accidents.
On Monday afternoou, whilst Amanda

Toller, colored, aged about 00 years, was up
an apple-tree gathering apples for Mrs. F. 0.
Hydenrick, she fell to the ground breaking
her neck. She was taken to her home on N.
Augusta street. She leaves three sons.

Whilst Mr. J. W. Andes, near Mt. Pisgah,
was gathering apples last Saturday, he fell
from the tree and had his leg broken near the
hip. He was attended by Dr3. Bell, Parkins,
and Sellers. He suffered very much.

The Charlottesville Progress says, "Percy
Crockford, son of Captain W. H. Crockford
who lives near the University, met with a
serious and painful accident Satnrday after-
noon last. The youth had climbed a tree,
and in an unguarded moment lost his footing
and fell, sustaining internal injuries, render-
ing him unconscious for several hours."

Fire Alarm.
About 12 o'clock yesterday an alarm of fire

was turned in at box 25 corner Main aud Jef-
ferson streets. The fire was in the residence
on Jefferson street ofScioto Dunning, colored,
but was extinguished before the firemen
reached there, lt seems that a child ignited
a match in a room on the second story, and,
as it burned his fingers, he threw it down on
the floor, and went down and told his mother
that he had burned his hand. She was en-
gaged in washing and paid no farther atten-
tion. Her husband was outdoors sawing
wood, and knew nothing of the tire till some
persons, who saw the smoke, apprised him
that his house was on fire.

The carpet, window curtain, and some bed-
clothing were burned. Loss not over S2O.

Mahone's Condition.?lt appeors
that there is no longer hope of the re-
covery of Gen. Mahone. He gets no
better and is gradually sinking. A
Washingten despatch vi Monday even-
ing says that he appearedto be slight-
ly better that morning: but failed agn in
during the day and evening and his
physicians express the opinion that the
end is very near.

Miss Eleanor Love Willis, daughter
of Mr. and MrE. Nathaniel H. Willis,
and granddaughter of the late Colonel
Augustine Washington and Mr. Ed-
mund Pendleton of Wytheville, were
married on Wednesday evening in the
Church of the Holy Spirit (Episcopal)
at Summit Point, W. Va.

Secretary Olney has received a cable-
gram from Ambassador Eustis saying
that the record of the court-martial in
the case of ex-Consul Waller and the
accompanying papers have reached
the French foreign office and are being
translated.

Salem Votes "Dry."
At the local-option election in Salem,

Roanoke county, on Monday of last week,
of the total vote 827, the "Drys." had a ma
jority of 301, the vote being for the Drys 599
and for the Wets 235.

Horse Thief.
George Caul, colored, aged 20 years, stole a

horse last Sunday from Walter Maupin near
Stuart's Draft, which he sold for $40to an old
colored man near Greenwoo:!, Albemarle Co.
He then went to Alton and bought a ticket to
Waynesboro, but there lie wps recognized by
a colored man and the authorities at Basic
City were appris?d by telegraph, which re-
sulted in his arrest. He had on his person S8
and a pistol. He will find a home in the peni-
tentiary. It is a dangerous thing to steal a
horse in Augnsta county.

Accidentto Sam'l H. Hensley.
On la3t Saturday, whilst Mr. Samuel H.

Hensley was driving a two-horse team on the
Valley Pike between Willow Spout and Mt.
Sidney, he dismounted, when his horses be-
gan to run, when he was knocked down and
two wheels passed over his body?one over his
left shoulder and breast and theother over his
left leg. Thoughbruised and hurt, no bones
were broken, and his injuries are not serious.
He was attended by Dr. T. M. Parkins. His
horses were stopped, after running a mile, by
Mr. C. Ed. Crawford.

Weather Extremes.
In South Dakota a few weeks since, we see

it stated, the schools were closed because of
intense heat, and two days after, they were
closed because of excessive cold. How does
Hicks or an5r one else who claims to believe
that the position of the planets control the
weather account for this? There was but a
sligbt change in the position of theplanets du-
ring that brief time, but a marvelous change
in the weasher.

If this weather there was caused by the
planets, why did we not have that kind of
weather here, as the relation of this place to
the planets was the same it was there ? The
truth is, as Hicks probably knows, the planets
do not control the weather; but he professes to
believe they do, that he may impose on the
public and make money by thepublication of
his paper and almanac,

Solomon Marable.
Gn Monday, the Court of Appeals granted

a writ of error and supersedeas in the case of
Solomon Marable under the sentence of death
for the murder of Mrs. To'dard of Lunenburg
county.

This puts his case alongside that of Mary
Abernathy and Pokey Barnes. At the meet-
ing of the Court of Appeals in Richmond the
question whether they will have new trials
will be determined. Of Marable's guilt there
is no doubt as he ha3confessed it.

lieatlt of a Canfe'lerate Veteran.
The Fort Defiance correspondent of the

Ken's says:?
"Nathan Humphreys, an old Confederate

veteran and a State pensioner, died Friday
night last at the residence of Hiram Kirby in
Mt. Sidney, of disease of the bladder, aged
sixty six years. He leaves a widow with sev-
eral small children, besides two grown sons,
James and Charles Humphreys, who live at
or near Hintou. W. Va The funeral services
were conducted at Mt. Sidney by Rev. L A.
Wenger, and the remains were interred in the
Augusta Church cemetery on Sunday."

No system about it. When the Shakers
offered some time ago to give away a bottle
of their Digestive Cordial to any one who
might call at their New York office, there was
a greatrush am! a great many people thought
they were crazy.

Subsequent events prove it to have been a
very clever advertising transaction, for al-
though they gave away thousands of bottles,
it was in the end profitable; nearly every one
that took a free bottle came back for more
and paid for it -with pleasure, saying they had
derived better results from its use than from
any other medicine they had ever used.

There is nothing s>; uniformly successful in
the treatment of stomach troubles as the
Shaker Digestive Cordial, and what is better
than all, it relieves at once.

Laxol, the new form of Castor Oil is so
palatable that children lick the spoon clean.

Death of Mrs. Caroline U. Prufer.
This highly respected lady, the widow of

Frank Prufer, died last Wednesday morning,
September 2nd, of bronchial asthma, at her
residence on W. Frederick street, aged G6
years, 8 months, and 12 days, having been
born at Carlsrue, Germany, January Ist, 1529.
She arrived in New York city in July, 1853,
and during that month was married to Mr.
Frank Prufer with whom, inOctober of that
year, she removed to this city, of which she
continued to be a resident till her death, a
period of 42 years. She had beeu for many
years a consistent member of the Lutheran
church. She is survived by two sons?Chas.
and Julius J. Prufer?and one daughter-
Mrs. Emma E. Vollers.

The funeral was from the residence of
Charles Prufer on W. Main street at 4 o'clock
p. m., Thursday.

The services were conducted by her former
Pastor, Hey. J. I. Miller, U. D., Principal of
the Lutheran Female Seminary at Buena
Vista, assisted by Key. H. F. Shcaly, the
present Pastor Lutheran church of this
city. Interment in Thornrose cemetery.

The following were the pall-bearers:?
Prof. F. W. Hamer, Prof. C. F. Eisenberg,

Ernest Xothnagel, Rudolph Kinzley, W.
Alex. Grubert, and Henry Pfifferling.

The Monthly 111icstrator and Home and Coun-
try, New Yerk, for October, is resplendent
with tine illustrations Combining in one?
commencing with the current number?two
of the popularAmerican illustrated magazines
of the present day, care being taken to pre
serve the best features of both "Home and
Country" and .The Monthly Illustrator,"each already well known to magazine readers,
the management thus meet public favor atthe outset. The happy blending of names
demonstrated in the title is still further emphasized by IGO artistic illustrations whichembellish the current issue. And added tothese are a diversity of subjects treated in text
matter of a high order.

Tbe subscription price is 52.00 a year.
Issued by The Monthly Illustrator Pce-

lishing Co., Jos. W. Kay, Pres't, 149-153Leonard Street, New York."

THAT JOYI! i. KEKLING
With theexhilaratingsense of renewed health
and strength and internal cleanliness, which
follows the use of Syrup of Figs, is unknown
to the few who have not progressed beyond
the old time medicines and the cheap substi-
tutes sometime* offered but never accepted by
the well informed.

Massachusetts republicans renomi-
nated Governor Greenhalge and the
other State officials.

A most formidable competitor of the
United States for the control of the
European cattle markets has arisen in
Australia.

Alexander Atkins, engineer, was
killed Saturday in a head-end collision
on the Atlanta and West Point Rail-
road at Red Oak, Georgia.

Thousands of Tennesseeans throng-
ed the Atlanta Exposition grounds
Saturday in celebration of the day set
apart for their State.

The committee to consider matters
relating to the proposed Confederate
Memorial Hall, for which Charles
Broadway Rouss, of New York, gave
$100,000, will meet in Atlanta, Ga.,
October 10.

Rev. B. W. S, Bishop, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South at
Richmond, died Friday, after an ill-
ness of forty-eight hours. Mr. Bishop
was greatly beloved by his congrega-
tion and the cotntnunity.

i We admit that the State eiection
laws need amending. But deliver
them and all laws from the control of
the crowd now clamoring for reform
may well be the prayer of every true
Yirginian.? Rockbridge News.

Tiie Blue and the Gray.
The "Ancient and Honorable Artil

lery" of Boston, which is now on a visit
to Richmond, Va , is a representative
organization, embracing as it dons lead
ing Bostoniaus in the various avoca
tions of life. Hence thera was a signif-
icance in their action in Richmond1 Monday in decorating alike the graves
of the Union and Confederate soldiers
ft shows tbat these gentlemen recog
nize the fact that the war is over and
that former foes should he and are now
friends. The tribute to ti.e heroic dead
was beautifuland worthy of thogallant
men composing the Ancient aud Hon-
orable Artillery.? Bait. Sun.

Murder in Fauquier county.?Two
brothers named "Buck and John Kin-
dle had a quarrel Saturday evening in
that section oi Fauqniei county known
as the "Free State,'' about five miles
from Hume, it ended with "Buck"
Kindle cutting his brother with a
knife, inflicting such a severe wound
that the latter bled to death. The
murderer escaped and at last accounts
he had not been captured.? Charlottes-
ville Chronicle.

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.
noticeable. Perhaps we should add that this j
triune authority is vested in Messrs. T. S.
Hogshead, John Hopewell, and Samuel For-1
rer. Twenty-nine schools and five assistants, j
which give thirty-four teachers to the district, i

Professor and Mrs. Lindsay will teach the .
Parnassus school; Professor C. L. Smiting, j
Cross Roads; Mr. Marshall, Moscow; Mr. j
Brenaman and Miss Alice Byers, Milnesville;
Mr. Orebaugh, Stony Point: Mr. Baldwin
Showalter, Mt. Zion; Miss A. B. Wilson, Oak

, Hill; Mr. W. 3. Knott and Miss Lambert,
Spring Hill; Mr. Zeigler. Maybrook; Mr,
Wheeler, Obenchain. We are sorry that we
have forgotten the names of the teachers as-
signed to Mt. Solon and Mossy Creek Schools
will open on the 28th inst.

Mrs. Johnston, of Staunton, and Miss
Lizzie Vines, of Mt. Solon, are guest* of Mrs
D. M. Keller.

Miss Lee Beard has been ill for some days.
Considerable dissatisfaction prevails in re-

gard to the new toll gate; but M;S. Daggy
stands at iier post like the Rock of Gibralter.

Mr. Dan Whitmore is industry personified.
He and his farm hands have cut up a field of
corn by "the clear silver light of the moon."

Mr. aud Mrs. Borum attended the Baptist
Church in Staunton Sunday.

Mr. A. A. Crawford says "If it rains he will
get his wheat in the grouud be/ore Christ-
mas."

Mr. John Beaver, of Mt. Solon, was in Par-
nassus Saturday.

Mr. Lewis McChmg, of McDowell, and his
daughter passed through this place Saturday
en route to Moscow, wherehis brothers-in-law,
Messrs. William and Charles Blair reside.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Keller were at Parnas-
sus Church Sunday accompanied by their
guests, and Master Frank. Mr. Jim Floyd, of
Staunton, was there also, and Miss Annie
Bncher, of Bridgewater, was the organist.

Mr. and Mrs. William Floyd, Miss Nannie
Byers, Professor Lindsay, Mr. Jared Jones,
of Highland, and his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Mohler, of Mt. Solon, and their pretty little
child with clusters of golden curls, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Mohler, of Lock Seven, heard the
Rev. Kyle Gilbert preach Sunday A. M. We
heard the church was tryingto raise funds to
cover some embarrassment, and Mr. Daniel
Mohler, the money king of West Virginia,
aided liberally.

Dr. J. E. Arbogast, of Highland county, it
is thought, was fatally injured Saturday week '
by his horse running off with him. The Dr.
was thrown out of the buggy, and kicked by
the horse, and sustained internal injuries.

Mrs. Judge Hendren, of Staunton, sister-in. i
law of Mrs. Walker, and the Misses Hendren,
of Union Church vicinity, was thrown from j
her carriage by a runaway horse and sustain-
ed painful injuries and bruises.

Willie Kiser, aged two years, only son of
Mr. Edwin Kiser, near I'nion Church, died -
on the seventh ult. '

Mrs. David Ruckman, of Long Glade, at- 1
tended Union Church Sunday. She is a guest
of her cousin at "The Oaks," Mrs. A. A
Crawford.

Brokes Wixu. i

PARNASSUS.
- | Mr. and Mrs. J. Newton Wilson, of Church-
:, ville, passed through this place Tuesday and
1 Wednesday. It is said they are visiting a sick

. friend in Bridgewater. Their son?an only

.- child?is at the University of Virginia.
A Staunton gentleman rode one of the i

livery horses out to Mr. Fix's last Sunday,
.

and when he had only been there a few mo-
; ments he found the animal dead. A feed of
c green corn caused its death. Mr. Fix lives
j upon the farm of the late Albert R. Wliit-

i more.
Miss Elmira Bolen, of Mt. Solon, and Mr.

Tom Hall have returned from West Virginia,
whither ihey went to attend the marriage of

. Miss Hannah .Stombock. Ihey report a very
pleasant trip; and it is thought Mr. Hall's
heart is with "the girl he lefl behind him."

Mr. Dan Sanger, who had his hand crushed
' in an engine some weeks ago. is on the streets

of Mt. Solon again, and is rapidly improving
under the skillful treatment of Dr. J. P..

'. Keo-zel.
t Mr. W. T. Wright, of Stauntcii, and his ton

* Mr. Tom, were in Parnassus iast Thursday.
1 A very novel birthday parly was held at the

residence of Mr. J. A. Walker on Mossy Creek
s last Friday I. M. It was everyone's bin hday
<\u25a0 that was honored with an invitation. Abouf

one hundred persons were present. Everyone
\u25a0 took as mai.y pennies as they were years old.

r With this money a hymn bock will be bought
lor every pew in Mossy Crtek Church. We

_ thought it would be a very embarrassing oeai-

sion unless Ihc most occult means were em-
ployed in the treasury, and we did not attend,
as we were unwilling to purchase the greater

' part of the hymn books, when it is pro-
-1 nounced fogyism for everybody to sing in

church.
I Our standard of singing now is higher tha 11

" our father's was. If we go beyond a quartette
t there will be a discord, but solos and duets are
? strictly elegant. A hymn-book in every pew
> is as much of an absurdity as it is a super

fluity. The beuvmonde will be arrayed in op-
. position against considerations so kind and
. christian-like on the part of Mossy Creek,
i Mrs. James E. Todd, of Staunton, and her
. very showy and beautiful little daughter,
[ Mary Howard, have been spending some

weeks with the family of Mrs. Todd's father-
in-law?Capt. James H. Todd, of Mt. Solon.?
While Mrs. Todd has been spending her time
pleasantly, we would say to our readers, sotto
voce, that we think she came to chaperon a cer-
tain pear-tree which has been subjected to
woful depredations. We would cast no re-
flections upon those chimneys, but we would ,
like to write the eighth commandment upon
that pear-tree.

Mrs. A. It. G. Bass, of Mt. Solon, and her ,
little son, Master Whittier, spent last Wednes-
day with Mrs. J. H. Silling, of our village.? -
Mrs. Bass was also accompanied by her sister- (
in law, Mrs. James E. Todd, who remained in
our midst till Saturday P. M. She was the (
guest cf Mrs. J. H. Silling, and called on all (
her village friends, who were very glad to see /
her. Those great, dark, dreamy eyes carried
some back to those years which had no sorrow-
in them, when she was the reigning belle of
our country. Mis. Todd will return to Staun-
ton to-day to perfect her arrangements for ,
Baltimore, where she will go in a few days to
visit her sister, Mrs. William Lewin. ''

Mr. J. H. Silling will leave for Baltimore '
this week.

Mr. R. T. Lambeth, wlto will go to another I
/State in the spring, was in our village Friday.

Mr. Wirt Todd, of Mt. Solon, honored this
place with his presence on Saturday, and for .
the gratification of his five ' best girls" we
would say that he received some high compli
ments. f

Mrs. Arthur Harman, of Richmond ?Mt f
Miss Rose Cochran, of Stover?accompanied i
by her brother-in-law, Mr. George Harman, <
of Staunton, and her two children, William |
Cochran and Margaret, visited Mrs. J. H. Sil (
ling last week. Mrs. Harman had beeu- j
spending some tune with her sister, Mrs. .
Tate Sterritt, of Rockbridge. She also visited
Mrs. Walker and the Misses Hendren, Mrs.
Ricar Dudley, Miss Annie Stover, and I
other friends in the Union Church vicinity, i
and left Staunton lost Friday lor her heme in -
Richmond. |

J. W. Wilson, a scout, reported at
Pocatello, Idaho. Monday, that Cap- l
tain Smith and two comrades had *

been killed by Bannock Indians in c
Jackson's Hole oh Thursday. Troops
were sent from Tetan Basin.

Earthquake shocks were feltat Wen-
ona, Ills., at 1.20 o'clock Monday morn-
ing, accompanied by rumbling noises.

Three dynamite cartridges were
found Monday morning on the front
steps of Justice Henry Beadle's house
in Cheshire, Conn. A partially jgnit
ed fuse indicated that the cartridges
had been set to espiode, but had fail-
ed. Justice Beadie had been particu-
larly severe on local criminals and
liquor dealers.

New counterfeit five-dollar silver
certificates have made their appear-
ance in Boston. The face of the bill is
very good, excepting the portrait of
General Grant, but. tbe back is poor.

A fund of §70,000 has been raised in
Havana for the relief of the sufferers
by the recent cyclone and flood in j
Cuba,. The government gave $30,000.
Ten more bodies have been recoveredj

The Paris Figaro say.-, that the next
papal consistory will be the occasion
of creating the following cardinals: '
Monsignor Ferrata. the papal nuncio
at Paris; Monsignor Ag'iardi, thepapal .
nuncio at Vienna, and Monsignor

the papal delegate to the
church in the United States.

A fusion reform ticket was agreed on
in New York city last Monday night '
by the opponents of Tammany.

John Wesley Gordon, colored, has
been arrested on the charge of being (
implicated in the murder of George
Hale in Princess Anne county.

Mrs Rachael Kr.smiseli, who left this coun-
try many years ago, passed through this place
last week.

Hiss Doval, a Western lady, was the guest
of Mrs. J. H. Siliing last week.

We saw in a Mt. Solon notice that many of
our people were in that place on' Monday
among them Sept. E. O. Peale, Messrs. J. M.
H. Randolph, and M. Bruce "Whitmore. A
hearty welcome was expressed, and a wish
for them to go ofton.

Mr. Jas. E. Todd, of Staunton, paid a Hying '
visP to Mt. Solon last Sunday. Although his ;
time was so limited he perpetrated some good
jokes upon his younger brother. Mr. Todd i
has many talents running in this direction.

Tbe Sunday-School picnic at Mossy Creek
Saturday week was quite a success, as well as '
the closing exercises of the Sunday-School
Sunday week. Over a hundred presents and
prizes were given to deserving scholars.

Thou hast workers, Mossy Creek, and thou :
art with the progressive, while many of thy
sisters are groping behind. One of the most
beautiful features of the Sabbath-School is
encouraging the children.

Mrs. William Mansfield Dinkle, of Colorado,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Duu'ap. Everybody wants to see you, Sallie
for you have beeu absent a long, long time.

Professor James T. Clarke, of Mt. Solon, is
preparing to move into winter quarters at an '
early day. The Professor is always up to \u25a0
date, and when he prepares for winter, it is

, time all are doing likewise.
Mr. Ben. Karieofe and Mr. Hinkie, the Mt- ;

Solon jeweler, returned last week from a ten
days' trip to WT est Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mohler will board the
train in Staunton Tuesday for Lock Seven,

i their home in West Virginia.
; Mr. C. D. Forrer left some days ago for

Parkersburg, West Va.
Mr. Emmett Whitmore, whose purpose it

was to leave for Chicago on th; first inst, is
! somewhat indisposed, and has decided to
i lengthen his visit. Mr. Emmett is slight and
I fragile, and prudence demands that he tarry

t among his natal hills.
Master Scott Randolph, of the "Frontier,"

"with his knapsack on his back, and his gun
' upon his shoulder," marches into school every
' morning.

Mr. Harry Gilbert is also a student at Par-
-1 nassus Academy, and his cunningly-devised

\u25a0 plans employ the hundred eyes of Mr. Argus,
not one of whicli has been transmitted to the
plumage of the peafowl.

One of Mr. J. H. Siding's cows showed
' some signs of hydrophobia last week, over

which some excitement arose, but was soon
quelled. "A little fun now and then, is
relished by (cows a3 well as) men."

The visitors have all repaired to their re-
spective homes, and our fashiemable watering
places are deserted lands with the owls of the
night hooting around them. By the way

1 this reminds us that we must apologize to Mr.
Ed. White and Miss Eubank for a drive they
never took to Panacea. Mr. White visited
Panacea accompanied by his friend, .Mr. Geo.

, Karieofe, of West Virginia. Mr. Karieofe's
frie.ids wonder what girl had an engagement
with him that evening.

The friends of Miss Lucie Harlow, who is
the best and one of the most gracefulriders in
our section, are anxious that she should ride

' at the coming Fair.
Some gentleman in Staunton has purchased

Mr. W. T. Wright's orchard at this place
which contains about a thousand bushels of
apples.

Mr. Davis Whitmore, of Staunton, is im-
i proving slowly, we have heard.

; Farmers are somewhat discouraged. Little
grain has been sown and the springs, wells,

\u25a0 creeks, and cisterns are almost dry.
The Kcrth River district school meetiDg

] was held at Parnassus Saturday, ;wd there
was quite a crowd of people in the place. The
activity ofthe educational triumvirs was very

Mr. Wm. L. Royall presented to
Judge Coleman at Powhatan Court- \u25a0
house Tuesday of last week a petition,
asking for a writ of error and new trial
in the ease of Solomon Marable, who is i
under sentence to be hung for the mur-
der of Mrs. Pollard, of Lunenburg. ? 1
Judge Coleman promptly denied the
writ, as he did in the cases of the negro )
women, and the case now goes to the
Supreme Court. In his petition Mara-
ble adheres to his white-man story.

Gen. Scott Shipp was elected a di-
rector in the Bank of Rockbridge at a :
meeting of the Board on Wednesday
last to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Br. J. A. Graham.

Rev. R. J. Mcßryde, of Lexington,
Va., has gone to Minneapolis, Minn.,
to attend the Episcopal Convention.?
He will be absent about a month.

Secretary Carlisle informed the col-
lector of customs at New Orleans that
he could not reverse the decision of the
Comptroller in the sugar bounty cases.

The little Central American republic
of San Salvador is reported to be in a
condition of feverish unrest on account
of an expected invasion by Antonio
Ezeta. Soldiers are in every seaport
town, prepared to give the General a
warm reception. Many of his friends
are being persecuted by the govern-
ment.

Armenians in Constantinople are
panic-stricken in consequence of the
riots in that city in which scores of
their countrymen have killed.?
The Turks declaie that the riots were
incited by Armenian agitators. The
situation of affairs is said to be critical ?

Meeting in Goochland.?A mass-
meeting, composed of Repulicans,
Populists and a handful of Democrats
was held at Goochland Court-house
Thursday, and William M. Flanagan,
of Powhatan, was endorsed as a candi-
date for the State Senate from the Six-
teenth district, and inudc a speech ac-
cepting the nomination.
Wythe county.?At Wytheville, Sat-

urday, the so called "Fair Elections"
Committee having failed to make a
nomination, Dr. S. R. Sayers announc-
ed himself an Independent candidate
as opposed to the Walton election law.

lt is stated that the government is
putting forth efforts to raise reindeer
in Alaska,

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement find

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly u?2&. The many, who live bat-

[ ter than ethers end enjoy life more, with
;. . expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to

! ; need! of physical being, will attest
* the value to healthof tho pure liquid
b laxative principles embraced in the

1 remedy, Syrup of Figs.
Itu excellence k due to its presenting

in tbe form moot acceptable and pleas-
i ant to the taste, therefreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
| aiivc; effectually cleansing the system,
, dispelling colds, headaches and feyers

and permanently curing constipation.
It has givensatisfaction to millionsand
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acta on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak.
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionablesubstance.

Syrup of Figs is for sole by all drug-
gistsin 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only,whose nameis printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.
febl

Big Contract at Hot Springs.
The Lynchburg News says that J. P.

j Pettyjohn & Co.. of that city, have
j been awarded the contract for building
a large addition to what is known as

I "The Homestead," at Hot Springs, Va.
| This firm secured the contract ovsr ten
bidders.most of whom were large build-

| ing contractors of Cincinnati.
''The Homestead," as it is now, is a

plain straight building, and the con-
tract calls for the erection of three ad-
ditional structures, which will, when
completed, be a magnificent square of
buildings with a large and spacious
court in the centre.

The cost of the construction of this
addition, will be $75,000. The part o!'
the work let to J. P. Pettyjohn &Co.,
will cost |55,0C0.

Bicycles to 1>? Taxed.
Those who have been looking for

new subjects of taxation have found
one of them in bicycles, which they
maintain should he taxed, as th'-y are
supplanting to some extent the use of
horses, and thereby injuring the busi
ness of livery stables, carriage-manu-
facturers, blacksmiths, harness-makers
find saddlers. &c. On this subject the
Lynchburg Neios says:?

"The fact is, there is no more reason
why a bicycle should not become a sub-
ject of taxation than a horse or buggy
or carriage, and it will no doubt be so
dealt with in tbe future both in the
State and in cities.

Trial of Dnraat.
The trial of Theodore Durant, on

the charge of having murdered Miss
Blanche Lamont in a church in San
Francisco, has been in progress for
some weeks, and it seems that there is
no chance of his escape from convic-
tion of guilt and sentence of death.
His chief hope was based on being able
to prove an alibi, in which he has fail-
ed. The evidence is wholly circum-
stantial, but it seems to be sufficiently
substantial to establish his guilt be-
yond a reasonable doubt. The only
hope of the defense is to create a rea-
sonable doubt in the minds of the
jurymen, but at this stage of the trial
it would seem that it will be unable to
do that. There is no doubt that the
person who murdered Miss Blance
Lamont, also murdered in the same
church, a few weeks afterward, Mies
Minnie Williams.

77" for Colds.
Dr. Humphreys' Specific "77" will "bMjak

up" a cold that "iiang3 on." Price 25 cts?aj
drug stores.

COMMERCIALJSD FINANCIAL
) THE OUn TIIAWK-CISOJ"*. *C.

j The Cincinnati Price-Current of October
3rd says:?

"There has been quite a change in tempera-
ture the past week, and hard frosts have been
experienced. So far as the corn crop is con-
cerned there was practically none susceptible

1 of injury from such conditions. The weather
- has favored the drying process and the early
- movement of the new grain.
l The continuance of drought in the central
f regions has prolonged the detention in wheat
. seeding operations, and thus the chances for

maintenance of area in this grain are lessen
ed, and the likelihood of the late seeding get
ting into good shape for winter conditions is

' less assuring.
i There appears to be a more urgent raillinc

demand for wheat in the winter grain regions,
without enlarging the offerings, which con-
tinue small,

r The anticipated strengthening tendency of
1 the wheat markets was reflected in conditions
. prevailing most of the week. From Sk) at
. the close a week ago for December delivery at
'. Chicago the market reached Oi on Monday,

which was followed by considerable reaction,
closing with a better phase, SI higher than a
week ago.

> The bountiful supplies and low prices of
I corn and oats in the West, in connection with

the large yield of spring wheat, should be ex-
I petted to have some influence on the wheat

- markets, and to make it doubtful if this grain
' will mike such an adyance in the next few
' weeks or months as some in the speculative

1 trade appear to look for. An element of en-
couragement would be found in continuance
of drought, with the preventionof seeding to
the extent of expectations.

i Localities in the West where rains prevailed
i in August and September are favoredwith ex-

cellent autumn pasture for stock.
December wheat at Chicago closed 2c be-

low the highest point of the week, 25c above
the lowest point, and 2jc higher than a week
ago.

Corn at Chicago for December closed jc
below the highest point of the week, 3c above
the lowest point, and the same as a week
ago.

Wheat receipts at primary markets were
0,111,000 bushels for the week, against 6,875,-
-000 the preceding week, and 5,420,000 last
year.

Corn receipts were 2,941,000 bushels, against
2,553,000 the preceding week, and 1,527,000 last
year."

FINANCIAL.

The following are extracts from the finan-
cial review of Henry Clews of October sth:?

"While the manufacturing interests may
have run into a temporary over expansion,
yet the reports from trade circles uniformly
represent the retail trade as activeand healthy.
If wages have been hastily advanced, the
working millions'have the more money io

spend, which will help to take off any surplus
production and to support the higher range
of prices. The railroad situation is improv-
ing and is likely to continue to do so ?- U c
crops come forward forexport, the movement
of which has thus farjbeen tardy, the gold
situation has entered upon a more assuring
phase. Produce bills are gradually increasing
in volume. Europe is coming round to c-
cept the rise in cotton and whea'.,.;;ii.i b'jtii
articles are consequently contributing a larger
supply cf exchange; and some 87,000,(XM of
bankers' bills have to be drawn against the
negotiation of that amount of stock of the
Anaconda mine. Owing to these facts, the
rates of exchange have fallen below the specie-
shipping point, and the general conclusion in
Wall Street is that not only shall we export no
more gold ibis year but maj- quite- probably
import it. That contingency must largely
depend upon the course of our securities in
the foreign market.

? ' -::\u25a0 ? * * ?

Upon the whole, therefore, we are far from
taking a gloomy view of the prospects of this
market. There is in the situation material
enough for a further improvement iv values
later on; and the spirit among operators is
such that they would easily respond to any
such tendency. It is not a safe market to be
heavily -'short" upon, and the "bears" cvi
dently appreciate that fact. Moderate do
clines in prices, therefore, will afford promis
ing opportunities for buying for moderate
profits. Quick ia and out transactions will
be the most remunerative for the coming
week."

Rev. Dr. Langstroth dropped dead
in the pulpit of the Wayne Avenue
Church at Dayton, 0., Sunday while
conducting services.

A "fit' (?

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all iv leavening strength.?
Latest United States Government Food
Report

Royal Baking Powder Co..
10G Wall St., n. T.

MARRIAGES.

HARRISON?SUMMERFIELD. ?At the resi-
dence of Isidore Summerfleld on N. Augusta
street, Tuesday evening, October Ist, by
Rabbi Calisli of Richmond. Mr. Nicholas
Harrison of Huntington, W. Va., to Miss
Yetta Snnimerfleld.

BAIRD?DAVIS.?At Emanuel church near
Greenwood. Albemarle county, at 8 o'clock
p. m.,Thursday, October 3rd, Mr. B. H. Balrd
of Essex county, to Miss Lucy Page Minor
Davis, daughterof Rev. D. C. T. Davis of
Greenwood.

COOPER?SMITH?In Lexington,at the resi-
denceof the fatherof the bride, at 9 o'clock
a. m., Tuesday, October Ist, by Rev. Dr. J. A.
Quarles, Mr. Edward Cooper of West Va., to
Miss Frances Douglas Smith, daughter of
Mr. Jas. S. Smith.

HULFISH?KING.?In the Protestant Epis-
copal church in Alexandria, at 9 o' clock p.
m., Wednesday. October and. by Rev. C. E
Hall, Mr.a W. Hullish of Charlottesville, to
Miss C. li. King of Alexandria.

ROBERTSON-MARKS.-october2, 1895, near
Spottswood,Chas. M. Robertson and Eveline
L. Marks.

PAGE?CLARK.-october3.lS9s. at Laurel Hill,
Geo. W. Page and Rebecca Clark, both of
Augusta.

DUNLAP-WlLSON.?Obtober 2, 1895. near
Churchville, by Rev. J. H. 11. Winlree, JohnW. Dunlap and Bessie M. Wilson, both of Au-
gusta.

RALSTOX?CAMPBELL.?September 25, 18.15,
in New Providence church, by Rev. G. A.
Wilson, Rev. Holmes Ralston. of Rocking-
ham county, and Jacqueline Campbell.

McNETT?BCHRUS.-October 2,1895, in Wash-
ington, D. C, by Rev. W. 51. nyon, Sam'l M.
McNett, formerly of near Annex, Augusta
county,and Irene Burma of Louis county.

Staunton Markets.
SrKCTAToaorrio*.

STAOHTON, Va.. Oct. 8th,1895.
The only changes this week are in butter

and sugar, which are now quoted as follows:?
Butter IS cts.
Granulated sugar 5.07 cts; Yellow sugar 4,20

els.
Country Treduro.

Apples green btlaflOC
Bacon?country cured.

Hams l--"5
Shoulders 9c
.-. 168 10

Beeswax . JJButter :-alB
Corn *°5HCornmeal 4 !8

13^(311
l lour?patent $4 2a<iii.so

family Ist 3MtosJS
i process .3."Jttoi.JS>U ew process, extra $3..>0fe1.00

Feathers SOo
L.irii . \u25a0

a ; 52Potatoes-Iris!' a>aos
Rye ijG
Tallow 4c
Vinegar?pore apple ?\u25a0 '"jo
v."beat »»to Wie
Wool-unwaslie-:! l^c

Groceries. Etc,

bacon? country, see com; ry pro uce.
Western, «anvas hams. HfflU.i

\u25a0? . Idea li^'c
?' arsides '. tc

, ,c
Candles?adamant joe

para tg
Cheese lv* (i it
coal ou teas
Coffee?Rio 18020

Laguayra 39ft523
Java 2S@2B.Jj
Mocna .Btf'&i

Cotton Yarna?V bunch 83
Fish?Mackerel $13 00@20 00
Fuse, V UNO feel $3.50(gfl 00
Lard,western Tierces, Jibbs., tabs... ujjpjio
Molasses?Syrups lstEio

New Orleans 25(5,45
Porto Rico '^2(330
West inula 20(545

Powder Bine, I. P. g,:. . ft keg $3 50
300

'. keg 1 25
Ducking,* keg 300
Blasting Powder, v keg 175

Rice 4@oc
Salt $1 I-". .1 30
Spices Pepper, am :Wglo

Poppe rround ]o@lo
Allspice, grain Jr
Allspice, ground 120

Sugar- Cut ioa r U
Granulated S'OT

Powdered. 5i
Standard A 42,'
Coffee A IX

Yellow 4.2ii
Common 3S

Tea?Black :;5®
Breakfast Xtdtlt
Japan 20(35
Gunnowder .40(39

Hay. Plaster. Lime, Ac.
Hay?Timothy, V ton $11. jo@l2.

Mixed $9 UOCo.I 1
Clover, V ton $7 00C<i8 0

Plaster? ground, V ton $7 0
Lime -V barrel $1 00tol2
Mill Feed?V ton f15@15 0Bran?? ton fl4@is 0

Canned Fruits.
Apples?3rd cans V doz MTomatoes?3lt> X7sa 90
Corn?2t» so al 40
Peaches?3ft fl 25.0,1 65
Peaches?2lß fl 2S®l 60
Pie peaches 110

Timothy-* bushel S.atots SO
Clover asOaTSn
Orchard Grass fl 40al 60
Herds Grass 100(21 6

Llauors. Wines. *c.
Whiskey f] Soa3 00Brandy?Apple $2 00a5 00P rterand Ale V doz fz OS

lumber.
Framing?heart pine, assorted

fill DO, 15 00(317 50
Common $14 uu& 15 00Fencing-common 14 00@15 00Sap 13 50(514 00Joists, as to length and sizes 14 00ta25 00Flooring-heart 30 00@40 00
Sap 18 00(ay0 00
Laths,V 1,000 $3 50a3 CO
Shini'les V 1000 $3 75a4 50

Hides. Leather. Jtc.
Hides?wet salted $3 00Dry salted $4 00Dry flint $100

Green 2a2XLeather?rough 20*ia28
City finished harness leather 22a25
Country llnished harness leather 20a23Hemlock sole I'.<a2s

Tanner's Oil 45aH
BALTIMOSIK LIVE STOCK MARKET, iThursday, October 3rd. 1805. .'

lliiEl' Cattle.?The market this week hasbeen fairly active, moreso than last week.and
values, though they show no notable change,
.. , c stronger, and some dealers thought they
Were In a tew instances higher than last week.Prices of beet cattle this week ranged ..

Kest 4', Ot
Generallyrated first quality 4» SAXMedium orgoodfair quality 3h fcii',
ordinary thin Steer . ...:-. and

Cows 2 (iS3
Of the cattle r. id IK .. roi fromVirgin-

ia.
Milch Cows.--'!' reis : demand forgood cows, ofwhich there are few received.

Prices $20a50 per ne id, and few at the latterprice.

STtW YOUK LIVB-BTOCH AiIKET. I
lii. 1595. I

Swum.?There hogs on themarket, for which amo demand is re-ported. The number of the receipts in theyard is about 3,200 head In excessof last week'snumber. There is an improvement of about15 cents on the 100ibs on tho Western hogs and
a shade on the oth«r. Good to pi-hue Western
hogs sell at 5 10a&*> 15; others 4 50a $4 HO per 10(1
lbs. Houghs 3as3 80. Light pigs 4as4 40 per
100lbs gross. Receipts 12,577 head.

Sheep AMD Lambs ?The market forsheep Isreported as being dull and for good lambs fair.Sheep lXafX cents, aud extra SH cents; lambs
SXbA cents, and extra Hi cents per lb gross.
stock ewes 73ca$3 per head.

Calves.?Veals ;i.' s'as.V cents, and extra s\'
cents, and trade only fan*. Grassers 2 50a$G
each, and a lair trade.
HAL" I MOKE UVB-STOCK M.MIKF.T, i

Monday, October Tth, 1895. I
Beeves.-On sale 77 cars; steers in good de-

mand and firm for top grades; rough stock
settled; mature settled; poor to strictly prime
8 (OafS 50, oxen and stave £as 475, bulls 2as2 50,
dry cows lata 80. - European cables quote
American steers nall.s cents per lb, dressed
weight;refrigerator beet at mix cents per lb.

Calves.?On sale 2,we head: veals steady;
grassers Xolower; closing dull, with 250 un-
sold: poor t j prime veals safe 50, grassers 2 50as3 10.

Sheep and Lambs.?On sale 111 ears or 26,000
head. Sheop?Low and steady for prime and
lower for otliers; shade easier for lambs; about
2.(X)0 head unsold; poor to prime sheep 1 TOa
$3 50, common to choice lambs 3 75a54 75.

Hoos.?Receipts 14,600 head; lower at 4 60aJ5.
\u25a0 m \u2666

The representativesof the powers at
Constantinople Monday sent a collec-
tive note to the Turkish government
demanding a prompt investigation of
the inadequacy of police protection
during the recent riota in tbat cityand
also demanding that farther arrests
shall cease and all innocent persons be
released.

Conductor Killed at Buena Vista.
A Buena Vista special to the Lynch-

burg News says:?
Henry Garrison, of Roanoke, Va.,

conductor on a Norfolk and Western
freight train, met with an accident this
morning which resulted In his death.
While his train was running past the
depot at a fifteen-mile speed, he at-
tempted to descend from a box car, and
in doing so his head came in contact

' with the slate roof of tbe passenger de-
pot shed, cutting his head and fractur-
ing his skull.

He was carried into the passenger
station, and Dr. J. H. Mapp, the Nor-
folk and Western physician, assisted
by Dr. Meriwether, did all that medical
and surgical skill could do alleviate the
pain and save the sufferer.

He leaves a wife and one child, who
. arrived here ju6t as Garrison breathed

his last. He was a prominent member
of the Odd Fellows and Brotherhood of
Conductors."

\u2666 \u25a0 \u2666

It will be a singular result of the
Mar 1 borough-Vanderbilt marriage
that, while the children of the couple
born in England will be English sub-
jects, those born in America will be
American citizens by our law and at
th same time British subjects by the
law of Great Britain. This is a sur-
prising condition of affairs.? Alex.
Gazette.

While a great crowd of people was
assembled at Logan, Ohio, Sunday
afternoon to witness the laying of the

' cornerstone of the new St. Mary's
i Catholic Church, a temporary floor on
i which many of the people were stand-

ing suddenly gaveaway, precipii
many men, women and children into

! the basement. One was killed out-
j right, ten were fatally injured ar! be-

! tween thirty and forty others «- n
badly hurt.

The record breaking train on the
Lackawanua Railroad, which left east

1 Buffalo at 5:47 a. m. Saturday, arrived
I iv Corning, K. 1., 130 miles distance,

at 10:49. From there to Big Flats, a
! distance of 6* miles, the run was made

in exactly four minutes, or at the rate
of 09i miles per hour. The distance
from Corning to Elmira, 10 miles, was
made in 11 minutes. The 199 miles

1 from Buffalo to Binghainpton were
> covered in 175 minutes.

Don Farden, formerly an examiner
' in the Pension Office, was arrested in

Baltimore Sunday afteruocn, forsteal-
! ing $16,000 from the office of the Adams

Express Company at Terre Haute, lnd.
Farden admitted that he took the

, package containing the money and
implicated J. R. Barnett, ticket agent
of the Vandalia Railroad, at Terre
Haute, in the crime. Farden stated
to the authorities that he had spent
every cent of his share of the $lG,ooOin
f?st living. He was without a cent
when taken into custody.

Samuel Childress, aged twenty-two
years, in a fit of jealousyattempted to
cut his sweetheart's throat near Bir-

Imingham, Ala., Sunday, and in trying
to escape was killed by an officer.

DEATHS.
Bertram. ? At Ms home in KMtietown

Rockingham county. .\ionday, September
30th, ot dropsy ot the heart, Mr. Peachy A.
Bertram, aged 13 years, T months, and 22
days.
He was a native of Keezletown and spent

his entire life in that community, For nearly
twenty years he conducted a mercantile business there and most of that time held the of-
flce of postmaster. He leaves a widow andtwo children, one of whom is Mr. H. W. Bert-
ram, who is a member of the Harrisonburg
bar. His funeral took place Tuesday evening
from the Methodist church at Keezletown,
Revs. Briley and l'rown conducting the ser-
vices.
DENNIS.?At her home iv Lewisburg, \V. Va..Friday, September 27th, ofa general breaking down of the system, Mrs. Martha JaneDennis, wife of Hon. Robert F. Dennis, inthe USth year of her age.

She was a daughter ofthe late John A. Nortn
for many years Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Greenbrier county, and Clerk of the Court ofAppeals of Virginia at Lewisburg before thewar. She was an Intelligentand an excellentwoman and aconsistent member of the Pres-
byterian church. She is survived by her hus-band, ghe never had any children.
HUMPHREYS?At his home at Fort Defiance,

Friday night at 11 o'clock, October 4th, Mr.
Nathaniel Humphreys, aged 65 years.
He was a Confederate veteran who served

faithfullyduring the war.
CAMPBELL.?On Rack Creek, Highland coun-

ty, at the residence of her brother, Mr. W.
Price Campbell.Sunday morning, Sept. 29th.
after a painful illness of several weeks. MissLaura Campbell,daughter of the late Wm.M. Campbell, age! 48 years.

ROBERTSON.?October Brd. in Staunton, ofdysentry, Mrs. Sarah J. Robertson, formerly
of Riverheads, aged 72.
She was the mother of S. W. and Newton

Robertson, of Staunton.
WILLIAMS.? October sth, la Shenandoah

county, Mrs. Margaret Williams, mother of
Mr. C. D. Stoneburner, of Staunton, aged 75.

SNAPP. ? October Ist, in Staunton, MabelCatharine, infant daughterof Charles A. andMaggie L. Snapp.
"Safe in the arms of Jesus."

GlLLUM.?October Ith, at the homo of her
daughter, Mrs, Dr. Gilkeson, at Mint Spring,Mrs. Mary Oillum, widow of the late Dr. all-ium, of Greenville, aged about 75.Her other daughter is Mrs. Maxwell, of Ivdiana. and two sons are Dr. W. H. Gillum, ofRockville, lnd., and Robert Gillum. The twosons came to attend the burial, which tookplace at Bethel on Sunday.

LUCAS.?Mrs. William T. Lucas, of Newport,
this county, died October sth, at 9:30 a. m., ofcancer of the throat.
She had been unable to swallow liquids ornourishment of anykind forabout a week.


